
.d 
tJJIYI 2 

0 -..J .,., 110 

1. fll'U11J.Uf1::nn.n'VltNV11t.lfl1tJ s, -es, ua:: ·s Vl1t.lfll'U11J 
I 

o-..cl Sill 

2. fl101tl1VIf1-IIVI1t.lfl1tJ -ed 

3. fi'1~ml mih.1.:~ fl t\'1 vnuu~ fl1l1J'I11J1 v ~h.u)u 
~ ,J ... ~( • ') 4. h'1tl-3C)f-31flfl~nnm1Hfi'VW1-IIfl . contraction 

5. ll1Jtitlm1r~ff1th1lwinmh1~~v1JKu I:J (inference understanding) 

;)~th:::a~tt 
" 1Jnif;.1nl11'1!nftn1!j1ff-111fl~11tbman I:J 'lltl-llt!vo~~~o~~iifl111lfhfl'tylumlifo~~ tiv t!vo~~ 

., 0 ... ., 0 - .. ... 0 .., ~ .. 1!1 
-s ua:: -es VJ1tlfl1U11JLLf1::fl'itl1 LLfl:: -ed Vl1tlfl1fl'W1 C]I'.:J1Jfl111Jff1fltyLUfl11n.:J 

L\'f'il:: L~tl~ Mtl'UJ L'H ~1i111 on f11111'11111V 1um1rniY1vi1ifl m·n~11 1Uuni'1 ufh '~ v11v ni1 

fi'1~1J"tfutiluttlfl'Vf'iiUl1ltl'Vftj'W'ilU Uflfffl1!j1tl1'i111itfo~~m~tfivo~~fi1vt1'1u11Jl1~vn'iv11u 
fl11!j1tJ-IIflCJ1!j unftmn io~~iitl'tyl1111ia-11J1HllltJflh111th::1vfl~Yfo~~tiJuv~~11~tltl'il~uu 
Ufl:: fi' 1 'U 11111 LU u Ltl fl'Vf 'ilU l1~tl 'Vf'lj 'Vf 'ilU. 

ff1'ULffti.:J~.:JLflfl'il1flfl11flfi'Vfti1.:Jfl (contraction) 11ii1LU'U ·s, ·re, 'd H1Uiifl'l11J 

ff1 fl ty1un 1'i1J tl flfl112J'I12J1tJ 01Untfmn11iVJ111J11 Lffti~Ju2Jn1 fl fhhv ::l':i n tll'inh111 
., ..... 

L'IJ1L'i1N" ' 
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A'"N1MLLa::n.Ylnfla-ttluA'1u -s. -es LLa:: 1 s fl'1u~"'m1J.& 

A-nA1J.IU.il~O'ffJ1fLIJJ o.~s, -es LLRt 1 s 'ft'1!1""N1~~11U~~q?l1i'\11110,Gt 

~n~~11U11A"'m1J.I~~DA~n~~16uftA11J.IMN1UL~UL~n~~~~~DWIM~~ ~~DAiU1J.I 

possessive f-tLL~~-t'Lfn11U'1A"'ltlfJ L fl!-ttlUA~ ~i\'nn1'1-t, ~D ,...s fffl1J.&~il-t'WUq!IU:: 

i-tL~ULfU-tD~ (voiceless) L~U /p,t,k/ DDOLfU-tL~U01~~ /s/ ~1~13-l~a-t 

L«H-tftUqi~flLfiuLfU-t1~ (voiced) L~U /b,d,g/ D~nLfU-tL~ULfU .. 1~ /z/ 

UGl::~"lU1~~~an~m~tNfl1u"1u -es f11uR"i\a-tf11u"1m ftu" 1 s, z, ~, ~, ~ J 1 non 

LftfNLfiU /i'l-/ 'M,fl /~z/ 

un~nti1~~ft .. Ln~'1~11Aii-tLL~~iR11J.JLfJUL,11D"~'\I apostrophe 1 s ~DO 

'\unQ~1U 11Ua~LBu~,'\U~~11 EN 203 011DDnLfu .. n1~D-tnqti ( English 

Pronunciation ) 

LLuue!niM~ 1 e!ni'-tn11Diln L «u .. a-4'W1uA'1u -s, -es ua:: 1 s 

laft .. Ln~ 011i .. LIU-t -s fi1UR~~1~~~~'1~ui~L~U1RUL~~::DU1 .. D-tL~~wfiqiu:: 

il~1t1f1&luA'1u L «u-. s A'1u L 'rt11:: L «u-.~~naJ.Jn«u,nu L ~u 

She like§ §inging. 

The alphabet§ §ound difficult. 

The supplie§ §eem inadequate. 

~1ni1mh-t L~ih·-t~DR1~R~ L U1f'11flt~·m.nuft-. L Dfl~~\1~1'Dl'tf'f~'\l ti1~1UR 

LL 10 She dfUR"l.L~R-t'11tl1::fi1UL ~\& L an~~\t «-.«un.Yt.n4-.fiN L ~ s '\1&U~,1lun1a 

~1Uti1~1H~fl~D-4LLGl~~1J.IR~.YU1lU'\~LfUi s n~fL;1R1~R::LU1f'11tl1::fi1U~DiL~U 
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Students often find difficulty in identifying word 

endings when they listen. These exercises give the students 

practice identifying the verb ending in -s, -es and -ed. 

I. Put each of the word you hear in the appropriate column of 

the table below. You'll hear the-sand -es endings of 

both nouns and verbs in the present tense, third person 

singular. 

Ex:-1 

Ex:-2 

Ex:- 1. Jack's clothes are in the closet. 

2. She wishes to arrive before noon. 

/sf /z/ /iz/ 

~---------------r-------~ ---!--·-------· 

Jack's clothes 

wishes 

~--------------~---------------~ 
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1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

/s/ 

I 

I 

/z/ /iz/ 

-

-

. 

I 

\ 

n,u,~L~U past tense UR~ past pa~ticiple ~un1~1fiinq~iai~1u«1u 

-ed aom:tu~L~~13J\.I,::um AD /t/,, /d/, ua:: /id/ ~~a ~d/ ~ann~li,la 
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-ed ~1~Wiiw6~~«Lfl~L#~i01~ (voiceless) L~U /~,t,k,f,s/ ,a, 000 

Lftfii /t/ L~U ~111 looked, hoped, missed L~U -ed R1~WiiwUqi~~ 

LftuLftfiil~ (voiced) L~U /b,d,g/ LftuMu oonLifii /d/ L~U cared, 

cleaned, moved,judged d1U -ed R1UMfiiW~~~ /d/ Uft~ (t/ oonL-~iLftu 

/id/ w,o /~d/ L•u landed, departed 11fiitLftfiMBU'UM~1 EN 203 011vvn 

Ll~inl~Binqti ( English Pronunciation ) 

uweJml~fr 2 anfiLf~i~ln!~lfraif1~11'1~ -ed df1uiJ~i /t/, /d/ ua~ 

/id/ 

to~iLO~ 011iiL#~i -ed tl~~ln,U101~1~U~B~L~U l~~LUW1~L~~i /t/ 

uat /d/ i-ttn3Jit1u,Wq1iv.t t ~a d wa-tA"'lt''il'lll tifuihdhml~i t w1o d · 

L doullu L ~u 

He walked 1o the library. 

They played 1ennis. 

~~1~JR~~~a~~~ ~iR11~~MoiWiLIBwl,U~1~~Aw1oA~liA~iD1~~~ 

uanma'lA' L ~" 

They worked too hard last month. 

They work too hard. 
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Listen to these past tense verbs with -ed ending. These 

verbs end with /t/ sound, for example:- hoped, laughed, wished, 

cooked, missed, looked, picked 

These verbs end with /4/ sound, for example:- bathed, 

moved, cleaned, crawled, judged, cared, hu.ed, measured. 

The following verbs end with /id/ sound or /~d/ sound, 

for example:- landed, rented, regarded, handed, posted., parted, 

exploded, pleaded. 

II. You' 11 hear sentences with verbs with -ed ending. Put 

each verb in the appropriate col wan of the table below •. 

Ex:- 1 • He succeeded in his exams. 

2. The circus amazed the children. 

/t/ /d/ /id/ or f;,df 

Ex:- 1 

Ex:- 2 amazed 

succeeded 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

/t/ /d/ /id/ or /~d/ 

. 

rn. uuuelnitil&,~,~d·nh fu1~tJ~Diutmeln'MMLL1n"l.uu"i '\tiltJ"l.MnfiAiiN'ir1uA'1u -s. 

-es LLft~ -ed "l.'U1~itJtJ1~"UIA 

Write down the main verb you hear in each sentence. 
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1. She at the restaurant before going back home. 
' 

2. The student some difficult problems. 

3. The problem never----- without a cause •. 

4. She to the story carefully. 

5. ·She to the radio. 

6. They him about his decision. 

7. She a pizza by telephone. 

8. Mary across tne park to school. 

9. They often heavy boxes to the port. 

10.· He to the old place. 

11 0 She her hair more often than before. 

1.2. I the matter seriously. 

13. She a lot. 

14. She usually back before leaving. 

15. They the meeting before noon. 

3. ~iMoonLia~~~1U~~~11NWN1~1iOU 

LLwlnids\,tltJ1~iH~ L Cla1ffuuuuAnW 7 umi 1 t..ann11ili L lfli~'"lt\oon 

L•Ui~i1aKu u~11UMU1UM1i~ 
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IV.· In each of the items, you'll twice hear a short sentence 

containing one of the four words or phrases. Choose the 

word or phrase which you hear. 

1. 1. alone 2. low 

3. loan 4. phone 

2. 1. coarse 2. course 

3. cores 4. scores 

3. 1 • loss 2. lost 

'3. last 4. alas 

4. 1. guest 2. quest 

3. case 4. guessed 

5. 1. spaces 2. paces 

3. pieces 4. species 

6. 1 . sweet 2. wheat 

3. suite 4. suit 

7. 1. coughs 2. couches 

3. cups 4. scarfs 

8. 1. though 2. through 

3. thought 4. true 
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9. 1 . wrought 

3. tough 

10. 1. brooch 

3. brochure 

2. raft 

4. rough 

2. blouse 

4. broth 

4. L~U~~~Ln~~10011a~u1~~ (contractions) 

32 

Lnu~~~Ln~~1nn11a~wu1~~ (contractions) ~nUu~~r~un1~1~~~L~U 

u~,mt~~U011'i~ L 'W11~un«n~1'Ul1A'fhulfu~ L HuRif~ L ~u 4~'n'1'\t'Ul~u~~LLa~'UJ 

Lf1~~Lftuwa~1~1 Contractions ~fnu verb to be, verb to do, verb 

to have 11SJfi-a helping verbs fii~ L ~UU1:tUJ~\Ji.lO U~1LLftt~ U~fi ~"111 is 

'M1B has ~f 's LL'nU ihU 'd LL'nUtt'"l11 had "~il would lf1U'nUR'"l11 had 

~ffiUR'"l11 had better L~U I'g better go. lf1LL'nUR"rh would ~ffiu 
I 

would rather L~U I'g rather stop here. 'M~DB1~~~LL'nUR'"l11 had t~uon 

past perfect L~U He 'g gone out when she called him. lo"~LOM~D 

~1Lfiu 'd ftdo~1~1nR'"l11 had'"' past ,perfect lai~0,81 past participle 

~1~ 'd u~~1d0~1~1n had better~fo would rather ~~~1~«1un,u1 

infinitive ~~'Ul~1~«1u past participle 

R'"l11 are ~oJ'f1aLiu~11 're ulu You' r.g right. 

R~1 will ~~oLiu~11 '11 L~U You'll see it. 
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She'§ going now. 

She'§ done her job. 

~1~~fiLn~~1nR~~1n 's i1Lftu present progressive ~!a 

present perfect &t1~1a.A'1Bfl._itlfl -ing L ftu present participle 

~1~1~1BA~~B1ftL~ past participle L~ present perfect 

LlflifiL~~10011RAWfl1i~UR11~1fluaLdfi ~~~i~1fiOi1011RALifli'U 

tJ1t1fl~ilnL'1 -i~0,112J1LL~1 tililLLM'lh isn't, aren't, doesn't, don't, 

didn't, hasn't, haven't, hadn't, can't, won't, wouldn't. 

L fuifi L tlfl~10011itA11111'11tf B1~'frlufl-, WH 'UU1~"UJMl~114ll L 1fu AJ11 

will 'frru Who, When, What, Where, Which L1f1& What' 11 you say ? 

Who'll call him? Wben'll he be there? L~ 've ~1~1ntt"111 have 

L1f1& Wbere've you been? 's 141~1nA~1 is L1f1& How's your work? 

'd 141~1nA"111 did L1f1& How'd you do it? , When'd you finish it?, 

Where'd you go yesterday? 

8D1il1~~114LGsGn11RALifli inAnti1~8i~11U11LIBiftR~1~1ntt"111Btl1 

LtB,fliLf1,~UR~LftuL;Bi~~fl11UBif1U 
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V. Listen to these sentences and write down the fora of each 

contraction. 

Ex:- He'a.in the kitchen now. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

I'• writing a letter. 

You'll hear froa us. 

I ~ sew today. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

is 

811 

will 

will not 

In the previous exercise, you will hear the contractions used 

in affirmative sentences and in yes-no questions. The contractions 

34 
/ 
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1!lll, !§ , have , ~ are often found with WH questions words, for 

example:-

1, Wbat'll you say? 

2. When'll be.be there? 

3. Where've you been? 

4. What's going on? 

5. When'd you finish it? 

6. How'd she solve the problem? 

7. What've we got? 

8. Who'll begin first? 

9. Wby've you done it? 

10. How've they decided? 

VI. Write the non contracted form of the following sentences you hear. 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

VII. Cloze dictation Fill in the blanks with the words you hear .. 

36 

Dialogue 1 

A: When ----------- your work? 

about the end of this month. B: I think ----
A: ___ it be ____ sooner? 

B: No, because ----- a lot more to do, 

Dialogue 2 

A: you seen at the party? 

B: All of my friends. Why ______ you been here? 

A: Well, I ------sooner but l was busy. 

_______ to talk to someone now. Have fun. See you. B: 
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Short conversations 

~uuAnft~GAn inference understanding 1~u,tun~n~1Wiun~unu1Nu, ~1n 
I I I l.t 

faR11~~ifluun~n~1U1~~~l~1«11~B~~~ ~UOUL1BiB~11 LW~011di~UULftu 

ad1i11 «i~1~11u«ia11~d1ai~«1u ,~~,~~i~Lta'~~n~1~l~faR11~~~i 

1~U011Lfa~1UinUM11~tM!a~1~~U011~LRUG 011~l~~Lftu011L~1U~~lUBd1iG 

L~~~ft~10L~~011~1~~a~ (context) ftl~i R~BUB1~~QLtUiR~BUL«U1~iUfu 

a~fiuL~~~a~9ii~1U 11U1Lia~aLIUi'M 

Short conversations 

You will hear short conversations between two people. After 

each, answer the following questions. 

1. Where might this conversation take place? 

2. What might be the situation? 

1 0 

2. 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
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